
Financial
CREDIT OF U.S.

IS MOBILIZED
12 Billion in Bonds Held by

25,000,000 People,
Says Holland.

Search w*i made yesterday morn¬
ing by four or five men who in the
paat have had experience upon a large
scale In important financing and in
the movements of the financial dis¬
trict so that they could find out if
possible how many individual holders
of bonds of all descriptions there were
in the United States prior to the out¬
break of the European war or at
least until England and France floated
large blocks of bonds in this country.
Tor there appear* to be increasing in¬
terest In the estimate of the aggregate
number of individual subscriptions to
the bonds of the Fourth Liberty Loan.
More and more there seem* to be
understanding of the great Importance
which the Increase In the number of
Individual subscriptions to .the bond
offerings suggests.

It was not possible to *et a wholly
accurate estimate of the number or

individual bond holders in the United
States ss that was three or four years
ago But !t was discovered that an
excellent estimate was made by good
authority that there were not more
than 1.000.000 Individual holders of
bonds In this country perhaps as late
as 1916. certainly as recently hs 191."*.
Vow from 22.000.COO to 3.000.<>00 Indi¬
viduals In the United States have In¬
vested in bonds, and th* increase in
the number since the First Liberty
l>oan was floated has been one of the
moat astounding features associated
with the marketing of these bonds.

It was discovered that in the First
Uoertv T^oan the number of individ¬
ual si'hsrHbers was 4.700,000. That was

looked unon us a remarkable number
of Individual purchaser. It was only
tKe beginning. however. The Third
1 .lher»y was taken by approxi¬
mately 1* 000.000 Individuals Including.

. of course, corporations and banks.
Vow *he Fourth Liberty T-oan has

5 absorbed hv at least 22.0CO.OOO.
end It may he found when complete
r«"»«*rts are received that the total Is

. T~> e*jO.Afln or even more.
So it whs said this morning that

the merketine by the government with
the people of these billions of liberty
*onds and the future marketing which
mav w1»hfn * year bring the total up
to $24.c*WWAnn. represents a wonder¬
ful mobilisation of credit and re-
sources which today are reflected by
112.000. OOe.000 of government bonds
which are held by 23.OOft.ooo Individuals.
Inquiry was made this morning of

several of the managers of the aav-
ings banks for the purpose of learn¬
ing whether or not the latest sub¬
scription had In any noticeable way
depleted ssvlngs banks deposits. It
seems not to have done so. thereby
indicating that for the most part
those who bought liberty bonds either
utilised recent savings or made use
of the crsdlt extended to them by
the bank. There sppears to have been
an Increase in postal savings. Some
slackening In the sale of thrift and.
war savinrs stamps was observed
while the campaicn for marketing the
Fourth liberty Loan wss in progress.
This, however, was inevitable, snd is
probably only temporary.

Farma Offer Investment.
This mobilisation of American

credit and the utilisation of recent
savings have created an enormous
amount of prime securities; prime
because behind them stands the
United States. The probabilities are.
if the view taken by thoso who have
b-*en for several days dlsrussln* this
matter be correct, that the market¬
ing of these billions of bonds with
?.100.000 Individuals will make it
inevitable that after the war Is over
and there Is no longer need for the
government to ask the people for
further loans, there be very heavy
investment in high-grade securities,
bonds and stocks of all kinds. Tho
American people have now learned
how to make investments and why
action of this kind is wise.

Therefore, it is presumed that
having been thus taught the people
will be Well disposed hereafter to¬
wards Investment of some part of
their savings in securities new and
old. They can utilise these bonds
if there be occasion for so doing
as security for loans with which to
make Investment but the chsnces
. ra that ilie grreat body of Ameri¬
can people will prefer to make in¬
vestment in securities of their new
savings than to obtain funds for
that purpose by pledging, their
United States bonds.
There should be very grest op¬

portunity when peace come* for in¬
vestment in farm lands, in real
.state, in bonding operations and
probably in mining, certainly in im¬
provement of railroad properties.

Reaalta Are Aatonlahln*.
The best authorities say that these

liberty bonds represent a wonderful
and sudden accumlation of new capi-
taL That capital must be employed
.n remunerative undertakings, for¬
dism commerce, the development of
»ur fajro lands, the increase of our
Tuning activities and the expansion,snd Improvement of our railroads.
4nd it la one of the unexpected and
astonishing effects of the war that
:he entire United States has within a
rear and a half so mobilised its sav-
ngs and Its income as to make It
MssVble to create new aapital. today'
represented by » 2.00*.000.000 of the
»est grade of negotiable aecurities.
ind possibly within another year of
an additional tl2.0fl0.000.000 making,C4.000.000.000 in all.
The new securities thus obtsined

aril! be equsl to 30 per cent of the sk-
:regate volume of securities as that
was before the European war broke
>uL They will be found to be in ex¬
cess of the aggregate of railroad se¬
nttitles. The railroads were three-
ourtha of a century In marketing
-heir securities while the moblllaa-
Ion in a year and a half of savings
ind income made by the people of
he United States has resulted in new
.ecuritles that are in excess of all
he railroad aecuritlea. Yet railroad
.ecurltlea at the beginning of the war
vere often spoken of as the largest
iggregate of securities ever msrketed
with the American people.

HOLLAND.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.
''ru>ul.ip«u oat ».-»CTrBR-8oiid-p'<*«d!
reaaerr, ertra, aSr. do. high-scoring good.*.9afle 'the latter ff* Jobbing ia)a*j; tTtra ftrat».

flrat, 56a^e; lerrmd*. Xfe54c thirda.laSle iwaet crwunm choic® and fanry. aoafJc;¦Ir to forvf. tfal*-; lad lea. u to quality, «2a44r;'.'-kins stir*. »H1e: fane* braid* of nearby»rin*a }<>bbmg at fc^aSSr; fair to good. 'Sattr
KGG8. Nearby Or*t. 18 00 per crate; nearhy

iirrwot receipt*. 17.<0 per orate aooondv .5.00a
S 3D, inferior lota lower; Westwn «rtra flrata.
!>.ce par <jrat«; de. flrata. 17.10 per crate: ¦or
rda. lAOQaJA.a; inferior lota lo»«r: atnrage
Kga axtr*. 14-10: ftita. US), aoennd*. 1190a
-.10; 'aacr elected, carefully candled, freah
(rgn wera Jobbing at WaflGc par doam
LIT* FOCLTRY-Fbsla. not Lathnrna. ae-

or-log to H«ality, 3Sa5Tc; Wblto Logjam«.9wis, Ms9s: aoring rfclcfcao* not 1/fbnmaaramdxikM to quali'j. *aJ7e. While Leohon

I News ai
Sickena. u to qualitj. 33.34c rooater*. tuflc;
<h"*s. Tekin. 28sJDc; do. IndUa runner, 18s27c:
tnrkeya. MaJBc /uineaa. young per pair. wetgh-
iug lVi*3 lba apiece, l.OOal.S; smaller tlu*.
*e«c guincaa. r»ld. per pair 75a88c: plgsnna.
W. per pair. JWif; do. younf. per pair. SaJOc.
I iTATORS-White pr>t*tgM. K «.*» M**.

*,per bH. No. I. 3.80e4.30; No. X 2.00*2.80; do.
J Jersey. per %-bua bu. Na 1, L0fcU.it; No. 2,
!Me75c; do. Jerser and I'mnij !»aula. !«.*. 100
lba, Green Mountain. No. 1. Gltnu,
No. L 150)2.®; No. 2. 1.10*2.25; «weet potatoes
Jeracy. per baa. Na 1. 80a80c; Na 2, 35a5>
<fo. North Carolina. p*r bbJ. No. 1. 1TU3.00.
Na 1, 1.90a! 75; c<iils, 1.00; da, Kkstern Shore,
'per bbi. No. 1. 2.73s3.*; Na 2. IJOal.Tt

NEW YORK STOCk MARKET.

(Quotations furouhed by W. B Hlbbe 4 Co.)
High. Low. Close.

Adams Kxpreas 57 57 57
j Adr. Bumley 184 184 184 \| Alajka Gold 44 3%44
Alaaka Juneau 24 224
AlUs-Chalmers 284 274 274
American Agriculture Chetn. 105 103 10S
American Agricul. rbem. pr 95 9> 95
American Beet Snggr MS M>i U>4
American (fencing 444 43% 44

| American Car A Foundry... §6** 86 86
Ammcan Car 4 Foundry pr 110% 110% 110%
American I'otton CHI 4.4 42 424
American Rxprsas 90 884 90
American Hide * leather.. 164 10 10
Amarie n Hide A Lea. pr. 824 81% 824
American la? 4*4 444 484
American lea pr. 87 91 57

I American International .... If4 564 57
American Ijocomotire 6*4 684 084
American Ianseod 41 404 404
American Malting 44 34 54
American Smelting 4 Refg. 88 8&4 88
American Smelting pr. A... 91 tl 91
American Steel Foundry. 984 884 914
American *>*ar 1U4 1114 111%
American Sumatra 114% 1104 lit
Amerio n Tel. 4 Trieg 106% 1084 10*4
American Woolen 51% 514 514
American Writing Taper pr 514 54 34
Anaonoda T0% 88% 70%
Associated Dry Goode 14 14 14
Awociated Oil 87 87 87
AteHswn 934 «% 92%
Atchiscsi pr 84 83% 83%
Atlanta. B. 4 At 94 9 9

.A. G. A Went Indies. 110% 1084 109

I Baldwin Locomotive 88 84% 85
Baltimore A Otiio 58% 684 584
Barrett Co W 100% IN
Batrplis Mining 1% 14 1%
Bethlsheen Stssl Clw B.... 754 724 T24
Bethlehem Sterl I pet pr... 1084 1®4 1034
Brooklyn Rapid Trenail 41% 41 45%
Burn* Brothers 158 156 158
Butte Superior 25% 2*4 25%
Butterick Co 15 1518

"California Tacking 43 43 43
California Petroleum S4 -I 21
California Petroleum pr 834 634 634
Canadian Pacific 168 187 1874
Central Leather "*4 664 <>*4
Ore d« Taaco 38% X 36"i
Chandler Motor *3 ?24 94
( hmapeake * Ohio 5(1% 'A #>4
Chicago Great Western pr T> 3 25
ChL. Mil. 4 St. P ul.. .49% 464 49
CM.. Mil. 4 St. Paul pr 804 794 »
''hicago A Norther.Iera. 102 102 108

.Chi.. B. 1. 4 Pacific 27% *4 27%
Chi.. R. I 4 Par. « ret pr ®4 69 »
rhi.. B. I. 4 Par. 7 prt ir I! *>4 8*4

j Chile Copper r.©% 304 234
C*hino 'f»jn*r 404 40 404I

i C' lumhia Gaa 384 58 38%
|Con Gaa cf New York. 994 98%
Con. Int. California Mining 9 9 9jContinental fanning Tl 704 704
Corn Projncta 44 434 43%VtartMa Steal 57 5"% * |Crucible Steel pr 89 §64 884
I'r.ban Cane Sugar 32% 31 324'
jtVhan Cane S»ig r r* 814 81 81 ;
I>eUware 4 Hudeon 118 118 1'6
Pclavare Lacka. 4 Western 183 183 183

'Dearer 4 Itio (irsnde 54 84 54
Denrrr 4 Rio Grande pr. 104 10% 10%
Distiller*" Securities 50 49 494

| Ik>mr Mining 12 10% 114
Elk Horn foal 28% *4 284
Brio Railroad IT 16% 17
ICrie lat pr 33 32% 324
'Gaston W. A W 304 29% 29%
Ger?ral tTiemioal pr. 100 >09 100
»Gcaeral C^ara pr ICO 1W 100
General Electric 154 118 153 I
General Motors 1.84 1*4 127 j;<ieneral Moturs pr 784 784 784
0<*«1rirh (B. F.) 56 84 854
Goodrich pr 1814 1014 1014
Grsnby Oon. Mining 84 84 84 j
Great Northern j* 844 934 ^4
Great Northern Oro W% 324 32%
Green**-Cananea 54 53% 54
Hackel 4 Haiter 484 484 484
Hiur«> rmuw i«»>.' Mi wosi
Io>piration 514 '34 54

j Interhorongh 84 84 84
lnteri*>nrugh pr. ............ 36 35 35 I

i Int. Agriculture f'orpn. pr 574 574 574
tint. Harrestsr Corpo. (ne«) 10T4 1084 10*4'
International Marine 304 294 30
lnternatif«nal Marine rr 121% 119% II9%
International Nickel 394 32 32

'International Paper 374 364 3*4
Kansaa Cltr Southern 20 19% 20
Kennecott 374 *4 37
1 .arkawanna Steel 754 744 74%
lairlrde G a 85 M%84%

! Lehigh Valley 614 61 61
Lorv^Wilra 38 37% *
Maxwell Motor 344 314 34
Maxwell 1st 6 % 62% 6!%
Maxwell SI 284 284 *4
May Department Stores.. 594 594 504,
Moxl«*an Prtroleiun 163% 151% 162%
Miami Copper 34 284 284 i
Midrale Steel 474 ?*% ^*%
Minn. 4 St. I>ouis <n) 11 104 11
M «wuri Pariflc 7i% 254 34
National Arroe Co 3f>% 3i>% 30%
National Oond'rtt I*1* 1CA 164
Natl. En. 4 Rtpg 46 46 46
Natl. Ro. A Stpg. m 914 914 914
N 41. Railways at Md. tf.. 74 7 74 jNevada Copper 20% T)% 20%
New York Airbrake 117 116 l»*4| New York Central T*% 78% 784

iN. Y. N H. A Hartftird .40 J94 40 |IN. Y., Ontario 4 Western 224 22 22
Nocfplk 4 Weetern 1084 107% 1«4
Northern Pacific 924 924 98%

t Ohio Cities Gaa 43% 414 434
Ohio Fuel 42 12»
Ontario Mining 7% 7% 7%
Ow«T.< Bottls B06PI
Pan .Vmeriran Petroleum Tl 88% 704;
Tan American Tetroieum pr 122% 1214 l'£
Penraylrania 474 474 4741Taoples* Gaa 56 So 55 jPere Marqtiette 15 1513
Phil detphi* Co *24 31% 21%
Pisrce-Arrrsr 43% 42% 48%

! Tierrr^Arrow pr 100 ".00 10 I
Plerr- Oil 18 174 17%
Pittsburgh Coal pr 83 12% 83
Pittsburgh 8c Weat Virginia 374 364 37
Pittsburgh A W. Virginia pr 80 79T4 80
Treaaed Steal C4r 68 684 60%
Railway Steel Spring* 6?4 67 60
Ray Copper 3«% 244 7*4
Reading Railway 914 904 »4
Rssding 2d pr 384 394 3P4
Rep Iron 4 Steel 154 854 854
Royal Dutch 118 111 119
St Lonia A San Frandaoo 124 124 124
Saxon Motor . 8% 9
Seaboard rf- II 21 23
ffe*rvRoebuck 1554 1564 1564
Sinclair Oil A Refining 8^4 36 384
S'o^Hhefflald 55 55k6
feather* Pacific »1% 100% 100%
Soathrrn Railway 30% 28% 30
Southern Railway pr *94 .94 894
Stndebaker 844 80% U
Tenn. Toiler 4 Chemical... 16% 18% 16%

l Te*a» Cta. 1874 136% UT41
Ti hanpo Pto'ucts 754 "14 71%'
I nira Pacific IJPs U 4 131%!
I'nkm Pirfflc pr 70% 70% 78%
Cnited Allor Steal 384 3T», 38
Cnited Cigsr Stores .104 108 184
United Drug fJ 73 71 '

I'nited Fruit 1?2% ]ie% 142%
I*. S. Cast Iron Tips pr 454
17. S. Alcohol 108% wo
U. S. Rubber 654 84% S3I IT. S. Smelting 4 Reining 474 47 47 ,lU. S. Hteel 108% 1«% 1084
l\ S. HtsH pr 1114 in 11! |I'tah Coprer 89 88 884[Otah Sec. Corporation 13% is 134
Virgini\ Car Chrtniesl 56% 554 584
Wabsth i 9% 94 f-4
Wahaah pr. A 39% 3841Well* Fargo Eriwss* 78 7f 78
Western Man land 154 14 15
WsaUrri Mar*land Id »% «% -.«%
Western Cnion 90 894 884
Wenfinghouse 444 44 44
WheHing 4 L. E 9 9 9
White Motor 474 474 474
Wilann A Co. 82 50% 60
Willr«-n»erland 254 t!4 234
WillyaOreriard pr 33 8383
Worthington Tump 55% 554 55%

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York. Oct. 9,.BITTER.Finn, receipt*.

7.186 tub«; creamerr higher than extras. 58aW^4;
extra <9C «c«)re), 574; flmU 554a3T. parking
atock. enrreat make No. 2. 384.
EGGS.Irregular; reeript*. 7.378 casea; fresh-

trathwd extra* "'HfiO; f^sah gatheead, regular
racked, extra firsts. MuM do, firata. ITM*S5;
State. Tennajrlfsnia and nearln TV putmi hen¬
nery. white fire to fancy. Ms82; Stat^ Tenn-
.ylxania and nrarbv hennerv. brown, 64a«6; do.,
gath''^ brow, and mixed r^'o^, 50-.0.
CFEFU,*-St'*s<|v: recf^pt* 8\^ boxes; State,

whole milk, fat* fresh, specials. 33a334; do.
average run. *,3#4.

484
106 1Q84

65

CURB STOCKS.
New York, Oct. 2ft.-Trading on tht curb we

unlet during the greater ptrt of the day.
(Ml stocks wer» fairly active.
War *toeks were quiet. There was little in-

I Urwt shown in the motor stocks.
I Quotations furnished by W. B. Hibbs A Co.

Bid. Asked
Aetna Explosives 8%
Air Reduction 68 86
American Writing Paper com 3\4 t
Atlantic Petroleum V* 3
Harriett Oi!... * frW
Big Lodge >. 1S-1A%
Boston and Montana . 45 4t
Butterworth Judson .... ©®
Caledonia Mining <740
C*1nmet and Jerome ...» *1* ll'W
Canada Copper 1 15-lt *
(Carbon Steel ® 11*
Car Light and Power 1%t
Charcoal Iron T4 7t
Chevrolet 14ft 15*
Citiea Herrice #... 286 230
Cities Service pfd v..*.... 76TT
Consolidated Arizona. 1V41%
Consolidated Copper S\ 5%
Ccaden On «... TTH
Coaden pfd 4
Cramp* ....... 80®
Crystal Cottier % %
<\irtine Aero 30 3®
Dsvis-Daly . 4*45W
Denbeigh Silver ....«N %
Kk Basin «a ^
Umerson Phone.... .2
fclnma Copper 5 Sfr
Federal Oil 2% SH
1'irst National Copper 1*41%
Glen Rock - Me 3V*
(iuldfleld consolidated.. 21S
Creen Monster . S Vs
HoKy Sugar "*>
Holly bugsr pfd »
Houston Oil 77 00
Howe Sound 4 4^4
Hull Copper 40M
International Petroleum 1444 IMfc
h.a ^ y*

49
10

.land Oil..
Jrrome Verde 7-11
Jim Butler 47
Jumbo Extension 9
Keystone Tire 1ft18
Lake Torpedo 5W
Magma Copper 31- 33
Maeon Valley 4* 4*
Maxim MuxWtiona Ml 7-l»
Merrill Oil *1 23
Metropolitan Petroleum 1lSt
Midwest Oil com 103 lff»
Midwest Oil pfd I >li 1 HI
Midwest Refining m I»
Mitchell Moowe 1* 40
Methcrlode V 40
Nipissing Mines Co 8% iS
North American P. £ P 3M
Ninihweetern Oil 80 &»

" 1

*4

tS.lo Copper i*.u
Oklahcana Oil Co. % D4,
Okla. Prod. & Batg. Oo 9k̂
Okmulgee Oil j - 2*
Pacific Ga* 53 Ji (1'eerleea Motors 14 » IRay Hercules 4 4^4j Red Warrior 3-145-It.
Relc. Bquirroent 13 13*4 '

St. Joseph I^eed 14 It
Sapulps Com 7W7%
Hiruojrah Oil 7 14 V*
Sinclair Gulf 30 2l"s i

Standard Motors 8*4.|Submarine l>nrporatJon. 13^ IS
Success Miring W 12 I
Tot opah Extension 1 7 It1H'
Triangle Him... J-lttit,Tri But'ion V» 44
United Eastern 4 4»4'
I". S. Light and Rest com 14s 1*»
t\ 8. Light and Heat pfd ttfc 3
Unite*. Motrre 3Ssl*s
United I*rollt Sharing tit 7 It
r. S. Stesmship tV4 Mfc!United Verde T\ 9 \I'nited Western Oil \ ^4 I
I'nitcd Zinc 4 IV,;Victoria Oil 'JSV%Wax land (SI 2S S
West B-»d Coos V !©
Wright-Martin Aero tS

Waihington Scock Lsesaofe.
BAUM.

Wa«hingtor* Rjdlway j/d.. 0 at W
C« intnercial National Bank. 10 at 190.
T^nston, 20 at It. 30 at M. 10 at SO. S) at

fiT*. 20 «t

GAS BONDS.
Bid. AsfeMf

Georgetown (i»s 5a... "
Washington Gas 5e 95jColumbia Cas and EW-e. Ss *0 9A
Col. t;as and Elec. deb ts ?S M

RAILROAIT BONDS.
Cajiital Trartion 5e 97 * JMetrrj)olitan 5s 95*7jWashington Rvrr. and Elec. 4s. 6t'i 70 |

MISCELLANEOUS' BONDS
Potomac Electric oons. 5s 93 .. t
Potomac Electric Light 5s 96I
Cofoasc Klectric Power 6» 9* jPotomac Electric Powtr ge«. fes 94 1
Chenapeeke tod Pi><omac Tel. fc» 9TV» W4
American Tel. and Telga. 4s tlS *2
American Tel. and Tt'ga. 4s 81V, Hi
American Tel. and Telga. 4*4s M 92
Am. TV' snd TH. Oil. Tr Se t!\ 93 |
Am. Tel. and Tel. Ctl. cona is
American (iraphnphixie 1st ts 90
D. C. Paper Mfg. 6s
Washington Market is. 19ZT 96
Washington Market S*. 1947. 96
W. M. Co'd Storage 5s 94
See. Stge. and Safe Dep la
Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat 6e.. 100
HiKg* Realty 5s (long)
Riggs Realty 5s (short)

PUBLIC CTILITT STOCK*
Capita] Traction &
Wash. Ray. and Elec. com 46
Washington Rwy. and Elec. ;/d..
Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat 160
Washington Ciss *W»s 54%
American Tel. and Trigs JOtHI

TYPE HtCBINB STOCKS.
Mergenthaler 134
iADAtOO
Lan?t<>n Scrip 974»»

MINING STOCK.
Greene-Cananss 54 ....

national bank <itx:bs.
Amoncar. 145.

Capital 224
Columbia ®0 H6
Commercial 190193
District 1*2
Farmers and Mechanioi' 220 944
Federal leu
Lincoln lit.

National Metropolitan 116
ltiggs 400tie
National Bank of Washington OO

i
!fs

TRUST COMPANY STOCC".
Americsn Security and Trust 210 91Union Tm*t Ill 123Washington Loan snd Trust 'VH 245
(ondnenta^. Tnist USlit

SAVINGS BANE STOCKS.
Horse 420 ....,Bank of Commerce snd Ssvings.. 12 .....Ee*t Wsshingtos 11.....recurity Ssriogs sod Commercial.. 175

FIRE fNBL'RANCE STOCKS
Arlington 8 10Corcoran 90
Firemen's ISiCerman Americsn t2B
National Union &<4

TITLE INSURANCE STOCK*.
Columbia 4 tMeal fc'tate

MISCELIJkNEO(jS BTOCKa
Chapin-Sscks HOD. C. Paper Mfg. Co 90
Merchant*' Transfer and Storage. I'd !15Iseurity Storage 115
Washington Market 14\ .....Ex-dividsnd.

WASHINGTON PRODUCL
EtitiS Strictly frssh. U average receipts, 58,'et»'.d stnragp. 58a60
CHBESfc>.New York State factory, new, 38.
BI TrEU-Lgin iwist. t4: Blgln, tub. t3; t

process. 50
LIVE POUL'fttt . Rooaters, pee Ih. fl;

turkt-3s, j»er lb.. 36s*; chickens, spring, per lb.. ,38; hens, per lb., 31; keata. young, 144 lbs.)and up. to
ORKSSKD »*Ol'I.TIft-K»eeh riUsq springchicksns. ItaJO; turkeys, per lb lfta'4: rasters. {per lb.. 30; liens, per >!b.. 40a41
GREEN KBrIT Apples, par b«.. IMtt.it;

box. 75cs? 00; haaket. fancy. 3 00ai.00 Csli-fornia lemon1'. 6.00at 00 Ckklifqmia orsnges.11 OOsJS no; grapes. Delaware. Niagara. 25aM; Concord 2S*2I; cranberries. ia00 per bbi2.75aJ.O© iier bos; grapefruit, per bo*. 4.50n5.9)VBiETABLES- Potatoes. No. 1 3 80>4 50
std. WJ No % 200bLU std. bbl.; rtxtngbe«"S. ier bhl.. 3.ona5 00; pepi*rs. cr«te.Ttal.W. okra. crate. 3.50a5.0t; rsdi.«hes. hanch,
.>3: cucnn»6ets, ha*. L80u2.fl0: eggplant*. Ttcsl.00
crate; cabbage new. 100 lbs, l.Wsl.TS; beets
p r bunch, tat; lettuce, 1.29a2.2B; per bsskct;'
tierstoe*, reurby 7;aLC0; peas, 5 0)s3.00 perbasket; com l4a» per dor; lim» beans, pr. !¦
.It.. 2*is3u: sweet potatoes, L3(W 00 per bbl ljrelrry. 90*75 peT buncn. Ii.i\P STOCK.Sheep, per lb.. Tat lamba.
hogs, heavy. IS.

1>S.Cloeer. ®.90s25 i*r bushel; timothy.
& t'ji'.Tj per buahel; red top grass, laaltc per
[XKUid: blue graa-. 3.25 per bughel, orchard!
(rasa. 3jo par buahel. I

Early Decline On
Money Ruling.

¦7 BROADAN WAU,
*»k' Oct. ib. .Wall Street

talked of money all through today',
session and decided that the order of
the money committee was really con¬
structive market wise.
In the morning Home traders who

.Jumped to hasty conclusions sold
their stocks, with the result that
nearly all Issue* showed sharp de¬
clines. It was less than an hour be¬
fore good buying for the acount of
thoughtful Investors began to make

(its Influence f«lt. The market re-

j covered rather sharply. The close
was steady. The government state¬
ment showed about 200.000 halas leas
cotton ginned than the 8treet had
expected, with the result that there
was an advance In cotton prices of
about ti a bale.

Wuklsgtoi I*retrain.

, Money rates were not materially
changed, the reason being that the
new order which requires 30 per cent
margin at the bank* does not go into
effect until November 4. and that
most house* are so strongly fordMed
with securities that It will make no
difference when It does.with the

j really good houses. Careful Investi¬
gation discloses the fact that most

; of the Important houses already have
j about the 80 per cent required. The
new ruling will hit only weak houses.
The result of the order will be to
drive speculative trade into the
strong houses, of which there are

enough to handle the market. Most
of market activity recently has been
In such house* anyhow.

It developed at the meeting of ths
money committee that some mem¬
bers of that committee had been
rather liberal with loan* to com-
mission houses. In no caae had
there been any lending on narrow
margins but it was said that in
(some instances commission houses
had received assurances of sufll-
cient capital to put through mar¬

ket deals. The banks had consid¬
ered this a perfectly proper thing
to do. but when remonstrance came
from Washington, the banker* In
Question found it difficult to be suf¬
ficiently severe. That Is what'
caused the numerous conferences
before final action was taken by the
committee. That Is what caused
the committee to Issue an order
that is already being obeyed.

*!. Need Far Fear.
In view of the careful scrutiny

that is being given to the money
market and the scientific and far-
reaching influences that are being
brought t0 bear on it. the country,
need have no fear of serious money;
troubles It Is Just as well that so
many precautions are being taken
Tor the speculative position of the
stock market is so strong that only
Slight encouragement is needed to
start a wild advance In stocks.
Low priced railroad stocks were

favorite* today in the conyersa-
tlonal trading although not much
evidence of their preferred position
was seen on the ticker.
Crucible steel la being accumu¬

lated in a big way by banking in-
terests that in the past have done
important things with thi* stock.
Announcement that General Mot¬

ors will manufacture electric re¬
frigerators is a hint In regard to
the by-products possible In many 1
great industries
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
(United Btates Bureau of Market*.)

Chicago Oct. 3 -HOOS.Raceipu. 18.8®;
market rery uneven, but about «teady with
yesterday's dons; * few sale* above w.B;
butehara. 18.80aJ7.80: light. WWslT.10; pairing.
ll*sj!I.T|; rough. tfjOsli.®; Ug». good to AtAoe
ll.OOaH.t
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higher; most fat lambe selling 28e up.

Olndnnsti. l*t X-HOOB-ltsalW*
.i.i|t ps<*«r>. sn«t butohw*. lS.OaslHO. pigsI.ml lights. 100.1vis.
CATTl.B~Iteaetp<s. 1,000 .Iron*; ««n,Il5.»; Mf.r., 6 00.11.00, cows. lOOslO® calMS|.trail. 5.*h!T.«0 11 SHBEP-KwpU, 300; it».dj Umbs nrtaj.

j 8t_ Lo.uv Ow. ».-BOGH-RK-eiHs. ' ¦»:
lo*«r: HgM» M.OOatT.U: pin. 1«.»»1S.01>: teuton-

CATTI.t-Kn«p«. S.SOO: .tssdj;<11 Mall.*: idler., »5t»U.®; an*. T.sa^LM;.tochers . ad l^er., i50.1i» eiWe.. T.tJalTls.
SHEBP-Ueeetijta. 900, itwrtf Ismhs, IslBa

.««* ii.»aiioo.

tlUU at,. Oct. » HOGS-IUWtr .¦«2:lo..r fces*1, IS.OOalT.®; butotin. ;6 00«I100
IlighU l*ffi«!6T5; !!.«. 11S0.H.BCA+TUE Recvtpl., 1,000
17 90*19-28; Southern ttecn. 7.00*12.50; rows. »-»C| *11JO; hrifer*. 7 00*12 38 ashes. ft.OfelS.00.
&HEKP Receipts. stead- lamb*. H W*ll5T8; yearling*. 10,00*11.50; wether*. .90*10.80,

ewa, 8.00*5 90.

ritufcurtt.. <w. 1-mws STO" i,°®lower; hea*y. «75.lTX>a h~.i '.»*'?*1, »>; tight Vorlem. 15 50.15.T5; I**.. 1S00.AW,
HHKEl' AXT) LAMRH- Receipts, 800 ftea<ly

top shaep 10.80; top Umbs. 14.80 ,

CALVKH.Iteceipta, 300; steady; top. 16.00.

Kast Buffalo. Oct. -6 -OATTLB- RecrtpU «B;
steady.

, , .(1ALV1CS.Receipts. 800: 1 80 higher, st T

II HOGS.Receipt*. 5 800 Sc lower, hrs*y. l^^117.00; mixed. :fi«0al6 78; Y offcer* 16«<W«.W
light Yorkers. li.«*J8.00; jags. 15.00*16.28 roughs,
M.SaUJB; »t*g». 11 00*15 00.

« |BHKKl' AND I.AMB8 Receit*s. 3,300; atasdy
snd unt'h nged. j
LET HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
INTO STUDENTS' CORPS
Vnder a new *rran|{em*nt entered

Into by officials of the War Depart-
ment and Georgetown l'nl»er»lty,
high achool and preparatory achool
student, may enter the university and
become members of the Student
Armv Training Corp« Heretofore en-
trance to this corps ha* been limited
to graduates of high and preparatory
schools.
The only oonditlon in connection

with the entrance to the military unit
of high school students Is that they
measure up to the physical reouire-
ments of the army and are over 1*
years of age. As a result of the new
arrangement many students in the
Georgetown Preparatory- School have
been admitted to the ranks of the
Student Army Training Corps.
The university is able to admit a jnumber of such students who have

not yet completed their high school
training. Hive them the benefit of
military training and at the same
time permit them to continue their
studies uninterrupted. Aa fa*t a*
atudenta are called from the univer-
aity to enter officers' training achoola
or army camps vacancies will be pro-
vided for others who s^ek to enter the
service by thta method. Tha time for,
the induction of students Into the
corps at Georgetown has been extend¬
ed to October ». It was stated yester¬
day by officials of the university.

PURELY PERSONAL
Miss E. K. Breck. of Tamp Hum¬

phreys. Vs., was in Waahlngtoa yes¬
terday.
Miss La Mouaae of the Department

of the Interior, has returned to the
city after assisting in the influenza
emergency at a near-by army camp.
Mrs. Mary Coffin has returned to

the city.
Capt. Woodbury. V. 9. army, has

returned from a short inspection trip
to Camp Meade.
Clellan McDevitt. one of The Her¬

ald's family, is In Washington on a
short furlough
Mr? James Scanlon. who has been

seriously ill at the Providence Hos¬
pital. is reported out of danger.
John Sheealey, of New Yortt, is

staying In Washington for a few
days.
Charles K Real. 2&1P Seventeenth

street northwest, has been commis¬
sioned second lieutenant in the Motor
Transport Corps.
M. C. Oiiphant has left tha city to

accept a position in Wilmington,
Del., with one of the large construc¬
tion companies of that city. Mrs.
Oiiphant will go to Wilmington to-
dav for a short stay.
George R. Ellia. Eleventh street

northwest, hag been commissioned
first lieutenant in the Dental Corps
Mrs. Elisabeth Bloodworth, of New

York, is visiting her daughter, Miss
Elisabeth Bloodworth. of thig city.
Benlemln R Jaoobs. 1KM Merlden

Place northwest, has been commis¬
sioned captain in the Sanitary Corps.
Miss Margaret Codman has re¬

turned from » summer at Newport.
Robert V. Moss, of New Jork City

hns taken a posl'ton In Ihe Patent
Office.
George tlrock, Jr.. left tqwn yester-

dav for ChleAgo.
Preston M. Nanh- of Maryland has

been apnoln-ed fourth assistant ex-

aminer a' the Patent OffiC«.
W F. Tnderwood haa bee" Pro"

mot xl to Ihw examiner at 'he Patent
Office.
H. M. Somervell, of this city, is in

Chicn so.
Thomas H. J. Quinn, of the Na-

tio't I Federation of Employes, who
ha> been ill, U much better
Mrs Howard Gould want yesterday

to New York for a few
W. T. Creasy, of Pennsylvania, is

In Ihe rt'v. *

V. .Vhr. Allan Dougherty, who

Will am F. Kingston, from New
Yo»"k, in the city.
Mrs. Oliver T. Robinson has come

to Washington for the winter.
Mrs Stephen Millet lias returned

fruin Brookvllle. I* 1*
H g Wolcott Is In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Ten-Wyck Wendell,

of this city. *ave taken an apart¬
ment at the Gotham Hotel. New
York.

Miss Martha Codman has re-
turned to this city,

Mr*. David V Taylor has re¬
turned from Gordons»tlle. ^ a.

Mrs. Louis NWttman is at the
Cairo for tba winter.

United States Ambassador
Morgenthau's Story

Amazing Revelation of German
Intrigue in Turkey

A MILLION CHRISTIANS MURDERED
i

___________
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mrVEWTM in
Just u Mr*. Morgenthau was «*t- jUn( read[>- to leave she saw the Duke

of Mecklenburg itwdinl near the
door. The duke wu In Sofia at that
time attempting to arranre for Bul¬
garia's participation In the war The
Queen Introduced him to Mrs Mor-
genthau; hi* hlghnes* wa* polite, but
his air rather cold and Injured.
His whole manner, particularly the
stern glance* which he cast on Mrs.
Morgcnthau. showed that he had
heard a comiderable part of the con-
versatlon. As he was exerting all his
efforts to bring Bulgaria In on Ger-
many'i side, it Is not surprising that
he did not relish the plea which Mrs
Morgenthau was malting to the Queer
that Bulgaria should not ally herself
with Turkey.
Queen Eleanor Immediately Interest- |ed herself In the Armenian cause,

and, as a result, the Bulgarian mln- I
lster to Turkey was Instructed to
protest against the atrocities. This
protest accomplished nothing, but It
did arouoe Talaat* momentary w rath 1
against the American Ambassador. A
few days afterward, when routine
bueslness called me to the Sublime
Porte, I found him In an exceedingly
ugly humor He answered most of
my questions savagely and In mono¬
syllables. and I was afterward told
that Mrs. Morgenthau's Intercession
with the Queen had put him Into
this mood. In a few day*, however.,
he was aa good natured as ever, for
Bulgaria had taken aides with Turkey.,
Talaat's attitude toward the Ar¬

menians was summed up in the proud
boast which he made to his friends
' I have accomplished more toward
solving the Armenian problem in
months than Abdul Hamld accom-
pllshed In thirty years'"

Inter lllicsue* Amrslsst.
All this time I was bringing pres¬

sure upon Enver also. The minister
of war, as 1 have already Indicated.
was a different type of man from
Talaat. He concealed his real feel-jlings much more successfully: he was
usually suave, cold-blooded and acru- jpulously polite. And at first he was ,
by no means so callous as Talaat in i
discussing the Armenians He dls-
missed the early stories as wild en<-
geratlons. declared that the troubles
at Van were merely ordinary war-
fare and attempted to quiet my fear*
that the wholesale annihilation of
the Armenians had been decided on
Yet all the time that Enver was at¬
tempting to deceive me, he was mak-
Ing open admissions to other people

j - n fact of which 1 was aware. In
particular he made, no attempt to jconceal the real *itu»tlon from Dr
I-tpsius, a representative of German
missionary interests. Dr. L*p*ius was jla high-minded Christian gentleman
He had been all through the Armenian
massacres of 1886. and he had raise
considerable suma of money to bulla
orphanages for Armenian children
who had lo*t their parent* at that
time. He came again In 1915 «o inves.
tlcate the Armenian situation in be-»
half of German missionary interest!,
He asked for the privilege of inspect-
ing the reports of American consul*
and 1 granted It.
These documents supplemented n>

other Information which Dr Lepsius
obtained, largely from German mis-

sionaries In the interior, left no doubl
In his mind as to the policy of the
Turks. HI* feeling* were aroused
chiefly against his own *°ver",rnf.ntriHe expressed to me the humiliation
which he felt, as a German that the
Turks should deliberately set about;
to exterminate their Christian su

Ject* while Germany, ostenalbly a.
Christian country, was making no en- 1
deavors to prevent it. To him Enver
scarcely concealed the official pur-1
pose. Dr l>epslu« was simply stag¬gered by his frankness, for Enver told
him In so many word* that thay at
last had an opportunity to rid them
selves of the Armenian* and that they
proposed to use It.

concealment I'sele**.
By thl* time Enver had become

mote frank with me-the circumstan¬
tial reports which I possessed maue
it useless for him to attempt to con-
ceal the true situation further.ami
we had many long and animated d..-
cu**lon* on the subject. One of these
1 recall with particular vividness i
notified Enver that 1 Intended to take ,
up the matter in detail and he laid
aside enough time to go over the
whole situation. I
"The Armenians had a fair warn¬

ing." Enver began, "of what would
happen to them In case they Joined
our enemies Three months ago 1
aent for the Armenian Patriarch and
I told him that It the Armenian* at¬
tempted to start a revolution or to
assist the Russians. I would be unable
to prevent mischief from happening to
them. My warning produced no effect
and the Armenians started a re"®'"
tlon and helped the Kusslan* You
know what happened at Van. Tney
obtained control of the city u.^bombs agaln.t government buUdln*.,
and killed a large number of Mos
lems. We knew that they were plan
ning uprl.ings In other place* You
mult under*t*nd that we are now

fighting for our live* *t the "arda
nelle* and that we are sacrificingThousands of men. While we are en-

gaged In such a struggle as this, we

cannot permit people In our

country to attack us In the back
We have got to prevent thls no mat-
ter what means we have toresort t^ |
It is absolutely true that I am not
opposed to the Armenians as a peo
-.la i have tho greatest admiration*or their Intelligence and industry.and 1 Should like nothing better than
to see them become a real P*"o
our nation. But If they
selves with our enemies, a. they at
In the Van district, they will have to£ de.troyed. I have taken pa n* to
see that no injustice i* done: only iw

cently I gave order, to haie tthree
Armenians who had been aborted re¬
turned to their homes, when 1 found
that they were innocent.

Rmeal* 0»«»We A I*.

Russia, France, Gr*«i Britain. and
Amerle* are doing the Armenan* no
kindness by .ympathlUng with an«
encouraging them I.know what such
encouragement means to a MOP*
are inclined to revolution. When our

Union and Proves*
Abdul Hamld. we received all our
moral encouragement from. lhe
sde world. This encouragement w a*

ot great help to us and had much
to do with our success. It might sim¬
ilarly now help the Armenians and
their revolutionary P-o?ram. I am
sure that It these outside countries
did not encourage them, they would
give up all their efforts t0 oppose the
present government and become law
abiding cllUcn* We now have hi*
country in our absolute control and

STALLMKMT.
we can easily revenge ourselves on
any revolutionists
"After all," 1 said. "suppose what

you say Is true, why not punish the
guilty. Why sacrifice . whole race
for the alleged crimes of individuals*
"Your point Is all right during peace

times,* replied Enver. "Ws can then
use Platonic means to quiet Artne-
nians and Greeks. but In time of war
w« cannot investigate and negotiate,
We must act promptly and with Je-
termination I alao think that the
Armenians are making a mistake In
depending upon the Huaaians. The
Russisns really would rather see
them killad than alive. They are as

great a danger to the Russians as

they are to ua. If they ahould 10. m

at. independent government in Turkey,
the Armenian* in Russia would at¬
tempt to form an independent gov¬
ernment there.

Aeemsed Ar*»e»ta»a.
"The Armenians have alao beer,

guilty of maasacres; in the entire
district around Van only JQ.000 Tu.ks
eacaped. all the rest were murd<-c;j
by the Armenians and Kurda. I at¬
tempted to protect the noncomoaU-.ts
at the Caucaaua; I gave orders that
they ahould not be Injured, but 1
found that the aituation wai beyond
my control. 1 here are about 7P.00U
Armenlana in Conatantinople and
they will not be molested except those
who are Dashnaguista and those who
are plotting against the Turks. Hjw.
ever, I think you can ea*e your mind
on the whole subject as there will be
no more massacres of Armenians "

I did not take seriously Enver'*
concluding statement. At the time
that he was speaking, massacres and

deportationa were taking place all
over the Armenian provinces and

they went on almost without inter¬
ruption for several months.
As soon as the reports reached the

United States the question of relief;
became & pressing one. In the latter

part of July. I heard thst there were

f,.nrjrt Armenians from Zeitoun and

Sultanie who were receiving no food
whatever. I spoke about them to En¬

ver. who positively declared that,
they should receive proper food. He
did not receive favorably any sug¬

gestion that American representa¬
tives should go to that part of the

country and aaaist and tare for the

exilea. .

"For any American to do this, ne

said, "would encourage all Armenians
and make further trouble. There are

28.00p.000 people in Turkey and l.OOC.OOO
Armenians, and we do not propose to

have 1 000.100 disturb the pesce of the
rest of the population. The great
trouble with the Armenians la that
they are separatists. They are deter¬
mined to have a kingdom of their
own. and they have allowed them¬
selves to be fooled by the Russisns.
Because they have relied upon the
friendship of the Russlana. they have
helped them in this war. We are de¬
termined that they shall behave just
as Turks do.

ZOO Made RrrslstUt.
"You must remember that when we

started this revolution In Turkey
there were only 200 of us. With these
few followers we were able to de¬
ceive the Sultan and the public, mho

thought we were immensely more
numerous and powerful than we were

We really prevailed upon him and
the public throuph our aheer audac¬
ity and in thia way established the
constitution 't is our own experi¬
ence with revolutions which makes
us fear the Armenians. If 200 Turks
could overturn the government, then
s few hundred bright, educated Ar¬
menians could do the same thing.
We have. therefore. deliberately
adopted the plan of scattering them
so that they can do ua no harm. Aa
I told you once before, I warned the
Armenian patriarch that if the Ar¬
menians attacked us while we were

encaged in a foreign war. that we

Turks would hit back and that we

would hit back indiscriminately."
Knver always resented any sugges¬

tion that American missionaries or

other friends should go to help or

comfort them.
"They ^how altogether too much

sympathy for them." he said over
and over attain.

I had sugKested that particular
Americans should go to Tarsus and
Marsovan.
"If they should »o there. I am

afraid that the local people in those
cities ^ould become angry and they
would be inclined to atart some dis¬
turbance which might create an In¬
cident. It is better for the Armenian*
themselves, therefore, that the Amer¬
ican missionaries should keer away
from them."
"But you are ruining the country

economically." I said at another time,
makinc the same point that I had
made to Talaat. And he answered it
in almost the same worda, thus show¬
ing that the subject had been com¬
pletely canvassed by the ruling pow¬
ers

t ared Only to Wia
'Economic consideration* are of no

importance at thia time. The only
important thing la to win. That's the
only thing we have on our mind If
we win. everything will be all right:
if we lose, everything will be all
wronc anyhow. Our situation Is des¬
perate. I admit it. and we aro fighting
ss desperate men flaht. We are not
goin? to let the Armenisns attack us

in the rear."
The question of relief to the starv¬

ing Armenians became every week a
more pressing one. but Enver still in-
sisted that Americans should keep
awav from the Armenian provinces.
"How can we furnish bread to the

Armenians." Enver declared, "when
we can't get it for our own people*
I know that thev are suffering snd
that it is quite likely that they can-
not get breed at all this coming win-
ter. But we have the utmost diffi¬
culty in getting flour and clothing
right here in Constantinople."

I said that I had the money and
that American nvssionaries were anx-
iou« to go and use it for the benefit
of the refugees.
"We don't want the Americans to

feed the Armenians." he flatly re-1
p'ied. "That is one of the worst
things that could happen to them. I
have already an id that it is their be¬
lief that they have friends in other
countries which leads them to op-
pose the government and so brings
down upon them all their miseries
If you Americans begin to distribute
food and clothing among them, they
will then think that they have pow-
erful friends in the United States
This will encourage them to rebellion
again and then we ahall have to pun¬
ish them still more. If you will give!
such money as you have received to
the Turks, we shall see that 1t is used

Envsr made this : ropon!
straight fsoa and h* made
only oil this occasion bat on
others At Um v«ry
Enver suggested this
relief th. Turkish imlL
Turkish officials were ate aMtw
blr'* th« AriMnum of all IMrl
hoi .»hol<S of .u jCrj
food and all tMr mm,
"vn a npp.n women of their
shreds of clothing and prodding '

naked bodtea with bajroctets aa tber I
"Si«ir"1 acrose the bu-n.nt 4)
And the minister of war now
posed that w* girt our
money to thael aaaae (uan!iu> of I
itbe law for distribution »rm^ tfcjfl

However r had to he ta«-
ifal

If you or other heads of the of
errjne.. would . j*raonaJty_»»-
sponaiKs ^
"of ootr>. we would be glad to m-
trust the money to you Hilt ¦ «tar*»v
you would not expect ua to g<s tar
.ooay to tha man who have
killing tha Armenians and outrarl&g
their wometa." ,

'
But Enver returned to his nX

point.
t^rtrmAa Bad r.r Ttai

"They mui: never know ' bo .**
"that the, have a friar iS tn *a
nl'ed States. That would abaoltr^«

ruin them It If far tn-'f thai LtaO*
»taryr and in saying n. ! arr r».»*¦.
thinking of /he welfare of ths
menl^ns themselves If th+y
only be convinced that they hav* fl||
friends in other eountrlaa. then H»
will settle down recognise tlutt Tm

«7Vw?'lr onlv **¦«..»
,quiet citizens Tour country is doiag
them no kindneas by constantly shots
Ing your sympathy Too arc mer*>
ships'"" upon 'hem rraater has#

J" »Ul,r words, tha mora aa*
which the Americana sent to r^b
th'- Armenians the more Amnu^,
Turkey intended to massacre Knr«>f
logic was fairly maddening. yet b-
did relent at the end and parmit n>.
to help the sufferers throurh certA
missionaries in all our dlsmaata»
ne made this hypocritical j»»«a thA*
b* wti really a frte«<J of this <3-
tracred nation and that even the at ¦

verity of the measures which he had
adopted we. mercy m disgutee State
Enver always asserted that he snabad
,2 J.h*' rmerians with )ustio*~
in thia his attitude to me was <ju*.
different from that of Talaat. wfte
openly acknowledged his determln*-

n to drport them-I want to the
pains of preparing an elaborate plan
for bettering their condition

» he wisbad to be
Just, he should protect tha innocent
refugees and lessen tha suffering as
much as possible and that for tMt
purpose he should appoint a apeettl
icommlttee of Armenians to aasist him
and send a capable Armenian suCk
»s Oakan Effendl formerly mini*.

*r", l'1*BT«Ph» to study
condition, and submit suggest^
[for remedying existing t,nvw
did not approve either of m> ft*,
poaals SS to tha first, ha said mat
his colleague, would raisundentS

and as to ^kan he aatd that |m>
admired him for his good work while
'he had been in tha cbtnet and ha4
backed him in his severity toward th*
inefficient officials, yet he could mat

^rust him because be was . membw

ciety
"»«"">. Daahnagutat So-

In snother talk with Enrar I tiegMh> suggesting that the centr*! go».

J. Z *" rroh*"y no' '<>

,rr. masMr^-a i thought tMt
. or n°,' dirpicaaing to tX

-O M
' knOW .*" cabiiSt

would never order such lerrttC
thtngs lsk,n

»

>-u and Talaat and tha r.t 7,
-r ha-dH he held r^UT

t aV» ndoubted!> voir nubordinj, las
have aore rr.u,., furu^r , nar

*V" '"'ended I realise thai >t

underlings** '« ^ol

'h,t my remarks f,r
""

"",00'^n«: <»>* ws\ to a quiar

^r h"1 "reatly of-
1 ' had fit rr.ated that

-"'O. h*PP". m Turk., .r

Te!m r, *nd h" assorts leg .ore njt
r^sponpihlf*

a.,IOU K*re*ttv mistaken.'
"id We h«ve th,t o_.ntr, -«¦ "
lutel, under our control! hs.l
denT ,h"' 'h' hl*nw ®n owr u<-
aoce"t the"5 ' -n"r'1>' Willing Int the rr>*ron0M)Uitv mvn^ir ftm
everything ha. taken plactctb.net Itself .. ,.M.r,d lh\ ^^n. T am convinced that «e
oompMel, Justified aoinK this
IT 10 ,h*' hostile attit ude of , he

m.'n!*nh !OWart 'h* OKoman gov«*.
Turkey "a h

' *rp 'h<* "**' ru'ers ^Turke, and no underling would daas
proceed In a oi,.fr of this kindVol!|.out our orders -

a *lU»l

. T. Re . o.fl.aed T»«.»Pr.,. ,

Cape Cod Canal
Used by Collier*

!^r*e (oilier* on th# N>w F__. ^

improving . to make . acTc«lb",^
'l*TVjrof vrs""

"^
J ln** ^Ith RllCiVsf Thh
'Coastwise and Bristol, two of tfe«
Unrest colliers in the trade
used the canal this week

s^"TA "rtcken dumb bvj
wlit ^ d,:°Pr^ . .' thai
spoke

Hospital and forthwith'

The Present
Cost of Living
can be atfart to same
ritent by ir wttfan who
arc at>M to take advan
taf* oI the libera. 10-
oome now to be Kad
from even the cx»at
cooacrvative aecuntiea.
^X'e thai.' be |Wd tw
lubnut on rrqueat oar
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